Minutes
Merced Sunrise Rotary
Board Meeting of June 22, 2016
Meeting convened at 5:30 PM
Members Present: Cathy Paskin, Galen Chastain, Theresa Cesar, Dortha Chu,
Butch Hughes, Mike Cuchna, Rich Miller, Bob Casey, Mark Lutz, Betsy
Donovan
Members Absent: Stuart Rawling
Guests Present: Elizabeth Capehart, Mike Altomare, Nancy Edmiston
Approval of Agenda: M/S/C Cuchna, Casey
Approval of Minutes of 5-18-16 Board Meeting: M/S/C Miller, Cesar (Casey
abstained)
Leadership Reports
President: Cathy submitted her letter requesting a 3 month leave of absence
beginning July 1, with an option to extend an additional 3 months without
requesting board approval. Rich offered additional comments regarding
Betsy, Gina and John. Some discussion followed with the acknowledgement
by Altomare that Pope, Hank and John had been grandfathered in. M/S/C
Chastain, Miller to approve Cathy’s request for a leave of absence.
President-Elect: Bob announced that we would be “dark” on July 1 and that
our first meeting on July 8th would be devoted to a club assembly. He
announced that he had sufficient help for the North/South football game on
June 24th and that the shift would run from 5PM until 8:30 PM unless more

members signed up, in which case he would stagger the shifts, thereby
making them shorter.
Vice President: Betsy made some brief comments about her role as program
coordinator for the past year and submitted her written report (attached
herewith)
Treasurer: Rich submitted the budget report (attached herewith) He made a
few comments about his futile attempts to reach Susan Walsh, Acting
President of Merced College, and lamented that much misleading
information was circulated about his alleged failure to make overtures to the
college regarding the Honoring our Veterans project. He summarized the
favorable outcome of a meeting that was held with Susan Walsh at which
Tim and Galen were present. He also summarized the new attributes of the
project, namely that the M street name would not be changed, but that we
would simply add a sign to the existing one that reads “Veterans Boulevard.”
He reported that he was scheduled to meet with the Merced City Council on
July 5th to identify more details of the project. A motion to sell 6 marble game
tickets for $5 was passed. M/S/C Bob, Butch. A motion to designate Pope
Lawrence as the Assistant Treasurer was passed. M/S/C Rich, Bob He
reported that a letter of support has been submitted to District 5220 for
Brenda Rojas, who is a candidate for a prestigious Rotary International
Foundation award. Rich made overtures to dedicating $19,000 toward the
Honoring our Veterans project, but after a lengthy discussion, a consensus
developed that we should wait until the total costs of the project are known
before we commit any specific amounts to it. Mike Cuchna commented that
he was in support of the concept that we head up working with the
community to derive the needed funds to bring this project to fruition; that
we do not need to say we have a specific amount available for the project
until we know what the project’s total cost will be. Mike C. also said that Rich

needs direction from this body now, as he as scheduled two meetings with
the city. The first on the 30th of June with the planners. The second meeting
is on the July 5th with the city council. Our body will not meet again until
mid-July, so we need to provide Rich with direction from us now. The
following motion was passed: We support Rich in his efforts with the City to
further develop the plan leading to a successful outcome of the honoring our
veterans project. M/S/C Mike C., Butch
Secretary: Galen shared two attendance reports with the board. He
announced that our attendance has been very good and that we were 6th in
District 5220 in overall percentage of meetings attended.
Activity Reports
Community: Dortha announced that the projects she had undertaken for the
current Rotary year were not yet complete and that she intended to carry
them forward to the 2016-17 Rotary year. Since Bob has not yet met with
Dortha to discuss her goals, no report for next year was submitted.
Vocational: No report.
International: See attached report from Theresa.
Club: See attached report from Mike Cuchna.
Youth: Butch presented a request from MCOE to provide a $1,000 donation
per year for three years to support Camp Green Meadows, but due to the
rumors that the camp may be sold, action could not be taken until the rumor
can be checked out. Galen checked with MCOE and was informed that there
is no intent to sell Camp Green Meadows. Butch can bring this matter back to
the board in July for consideration.

Membership: Nancy Edmiston presented an oral report on membership and
submitted a written report (attached herewith)
16-17 Year: Bob gave a synoptic overview of his plans and goals for next
year. He announced Steve Hobbs as a prospective who will transfer from
Atwater Rotary on July 8, 2016. A motion was passed to approve Steve
Hobbs’ candidacy and to circulate his name to the membership. M/S/C
Galen, Bob announced that the District Governor’s visit is scheduled for July
21-22. Venue for the evening dinner meeting on July 21st has not been set.
He announced that future board meetings will be held at the Chastains’
home.
Next Meeting Date: July 20, 2016 at the Chastains’ home, 1567 San Luis
Obispo Ct.
Meeting adjourned at 7:08 PM M/S/ C Bob, Mike C.
Respectfully Submitted,
Galen Chastain
Secretary
Attached: Written Reports

Merced Sunrise Rotary
Club Service
Sub-Committee Duties and Responsibilities, 2016-17
The Following Specific Duties and Responsibilities presented are
Defined in our Club Bylaws
Membership
This committee shall develop and implement a comprehensive plan for the
recruitment and retention of members. The committees shall focus on four
areas of club effort for recruitment or retention:
1.
Membership/Classification
2.
Orientation
3.
Family of Rotary
4.
Fellowship
Membership Classification
Duties also include reviewing the club roster, taking positive action to present
names to the board of suitable potential members, and updating necessary
classification changes. It is the responsibility of the membership committee to
carry out a major membership drive each fiscal year to maintain or increase
membership at the level set by the president or board or at current plus one.
Orientation / Retention
This subcommittee shall devise and carry into effect plans to give prospective
members information about the privileges and responsibilities of membership
in a Rotary club and give the members, especially the new or potential
members, adequate understanding of the privileges and responsibilities of
membership. Committee shall provide an orientation to new club members
that included but not limited to the following:
•History of Rotary
•Our Club Constitution and By-Laws
•Our Club History
•Expectations of club members both financial and engagement in club
activities
•Club Budget
•Activities calendar
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Merced Sunrise Rotary
•Meeting Makeups
o Attending other local or afar club meetings
o Service to our club
o Online – Rotary Club One
•Use of club electronic resources
o DACdb
o Club Web Site
o Field of Honor Web Site
o Club Facebook Web Site
o Field of Honor Facebook Web Site
Family of Rotary
Subcommittees related to this area shall devise and carry into effect plans to
give members information about Rotary, its history, objectives, scope, and
activities; to give members information as to developments in the
administrative operation of Rotary International; and to inform members of
district and international events and encourage participation in these events.
Activities should be aimed at extending the ideals of Rotary to members, family
and friends.
Fellowship Activities
Subcommittees related to this area shall promote acquaintance and friendship
among the members, promote participation by members in organized Rotary
recreational and social activities, and do such work in pursuance of the general
objectives of the club as may be assigned by the president or the board.
Club Public Relations
This subcommittee shall develop and implement plans to provide the public
with information about Rotary and to promote the club’s service projects and
activities.
This committee shall focus upon the following six areas of club activity:
1.
Public Relations
2.
Websites and Technology
3.
Photography
4.
Awards
5.
Scroll/newsletter
6.
Community Interface
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Public Relations
This subcommittee shall devise and carry into effect plans to give the public
general information about the history, objectives, and scope of Rotary and to
secure proper publicity for the club. The club historian shall be an ex officio
member of this subcommittee.
Web sites and Technology
This subcommittee shall ensure that the club has web site presence and links to
district and international websites. It shall help the club utilize modern
communication technologies.
Our club has had a web presence for several years. It is not uncommon for
clubs in our district to place various materials on their web site. These include:
 Meeting location and time
 Club leadership
 Calendar of events
 Meeting summaries (Scroll)
 Links to club events
 Images of club activities
 Club Constitution and By-Laws
 Budget information
 Club projects as defined the Five Areas of Service
 Club History
 About Us
Many clubs maintain a Facebook and other social media presence. This
information needs to be maintained throughout the year.
Photography
This subcommittee shall have the responsibility to ensure that photographs of
various club functions are taken and made available to the Web sites and
Technology subcommittee and other subcommittees as appropriate.
Awards
This subcommittee shall review periodically the nomination procedures for
various awards. It shall propose nomination of the club itself and club
members for various local, district, and international awards.
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Club Newsletter/Scroll
This subcommittee shall endeavor, through the publishing of a weekly club
newsletter (Scroll), to stimulate interest and improve attendance, announce
the program of the forthcoming meeting, relate highlights of the previous
meeting, promote fellowship, contribute to the Rotary education of all
members, and report news of the club, of its members, and of the worldwide
Rotary program.
Community Interface
This subcommittee shall include those club members who have administrative
roles with the cities of Merced and other cities represented by members of the
club, UC Merced, Merced College, the State of California, or the nation. Its
duties shall be to promote good relations between the club and these agencies
and to maintain lines of communication with them.
Additional Sub-committees and their Functions
The committees shall focus upon the following six areas of club activity:
1. Audit
2. Attendance
3. Yearbook/Historian
4. Sergeant-at-Arms
5. Long Range Planning
6. Needs Assessment Committee
7. Constitution and Bylaws
Attendance
This subcommittee shall devise means for encouraging attendance by club
members at all Rotary meetings including interclub meetings, district and
regional conferences, and international conventions. This subcommittee shall
especially encourage attendance at regular meetings of the club and
attendance at regular meetings of other clubs when unable to attend meetings
of this club; keep all members informed on attendance requirements; promote
better incentives for good attendance; and seek to ascertain and remove the
conditions that contribute to unsatisfactory attendance.
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Yearbook/Historian
This subcommittee shall maintain a record of all club activity and organize the
reporting of activities for club, district, and international reports. Its
chairperson shall be an ex officio member of the Public Relations
subcommittee.
Sergeant-at-Arms
This person shall maintain order and decorum at club functions and perform
other duties prescribed by the Board and club president such as arranging the
site for the weekly meetings to include: flags, banners, podium, badges,
attendance sheet (if Secretary is absent), gavel and bell.
Long Range Planning
This subcommittee shall examine past activity of the club related to its mission
and to suggest activities designed to make the club more effective. This
committee shall include past presidents to capture institutional memory and
historical development of goals and objectives.
Needs Assessment Committee -- Local Charities and Project Development and
Oversight
This subcommittee, reporting to the director of Club Service/Administration,
shall examine the needs of local charities and community organizations and
regularly propose to the Board activities and projects that the club may
consider to support. It shall work with the program subcommittee to make club
members aware of local charity activities and oversee currently supported local
projects. As needed, upon approval of the club, it shall organize the various
efforts to raise new funds.
Constitution and By-Laws
This subcommittee shall review the organization Constitution and By-Laws for
revisions and updates. This shall be accomplished at least once per year or as
requested by the club president. The subcommittee is not explicitly mentioned
in the bylaws, but the subcommittee has been in place this past year.
Potentially this item should be in the Bylaws. Check with the President.
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Merced Sunrise Rotary
Summary of
Sub-Committee, Duties, Timeline, Authority, and Current Assignments, 2016-17
Committee
Membership /
Classification

Summary of Duties
Reviewing the club roster, taking
positive action to present names to
the board of suitable potential
members.

How Often
On-going
reminders
as needed

Orientation /
Retention

Provide orientation to new club
members

As Needed

Family of Rotary

Provide members information about
Rotary
Fellowship Activities Plan for sporting events
I
Fellowship Activities Plan Christmas, Valentines,
II
Governor’s Visit, Social at the
Symphony, and TGTSFIO Parties
Public Relations
Plans to provide the public general
information about Rotary
Club Web Site
Maintain the club web site – posting
scroll, events, and other information

As Needed
As needed
As needed

In Position 2015-16
4 – Nancy Edmiston
& Alan Arnold
& Bob Harmon
& Betsy Donovan
& Gina Cherf
4 – Alan Arnold
& Bob Harmon
& Betsy Donovan
& Gina Cherf
N/A

Authority
Bylaws

2 – Steve Benner
& ???
3 – Alan Arnold
& ???
& ???

Bylaws

2 – Mike Cuchna
& ???

Bylaws

RI documents
and Bylaws

Bylaws

Bylaws

As needed
Weekly and
as needed
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Club Web Site – Club Develop stories of club events for
Events
posting on club web site
Photographer
Image chronologist of club meetings
and activities
Facebook Page
Develop materials of club meetings
and events for posting on the club
Facebook page.
Awards
Annual reports. Track membership
awards – attendance, Paul Harris,
and others

As events
occur
Weekly and
as needed
As events
occur

2 – Mike Cuchna
& ???
2 – Mike Cuchna
& ??
2 – Sheena Truong
& ???

Bylaws

Weekly &
Yearly

Bylaws

Club Newsletter
“Scroll”

Written chronology of club meetings
for posting on club web site.

Weekly

2 – ?Bob Harmon??
& Galen Chastain
& Program Chairs
& Club Service Chair
2 – Mike Cuchna
(& Galen Chastain)

Audit

Review the treasures books and
report results of the audit to the
Board.
Encourage member attendance at
meetings: interclub meetings, district
and regional conferences, and
international conventions. Contact
club members not in attendance to
ascertain any needs they may have.
This subcommittee shall develop
programs, report programs, and plan

Yearly

3 – Pope Lawrence
& Galen Chastain
& Rich Miller
2 – Galen Chastain
& Sheena Truong

As needed
assigned by Pres
per Bylaws
Bylaws

Attendance

Programs and Social
Functions

Weekly

As needed –
see
Fellowship
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Bylaws
Bylaws

Bylaws

Merced Sunrise Rotary

Yearbook/Historian

Sergeant-at-Arms

social functions such as the Holiday
Party.
Chronology of club history since
inception 22 May 1985.

Activities II
above
Yearly

Weekly meeting set-up and take
down, maintain order as necessary

Weekly

Long Range Planning Strategic Planning as determined by
the Club President.

Yearly

Needs Assessment

Examine the needs of local charities

As needed

Constitution and
Bylaws

Review club Constitution and ByLaws at least once per year for
potential revision.

Yearly

3 – Donald Barclay
Bylaws
& ???
& ???
2 – Frank Reed
Bylaws
(& Galen Chastain)
(& Rich Miller)
(&Mike Cuchna)
3 – Mike Cuchna
Bylaws
& ???
& ??? or District facilitator
Bylaws
3 – Mike Cuchna
& Rich Miller
& Sam Traina
& Tim O’Neill
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As needed
assigned by Pres
per Bylaws

Merced Sunrise Rotary
Summary of
Sub-Committee, Duties, Timeline, Authority, and Current Assignments, 2015-16
Committee /
Summary of Duties
How Often
Program
Plan for weekly club programs
Weekly
Media / Weekly Assist meeting presenters with any media
needs
Fellowship
Plan for sporting events
Chair I / As
needed
Fellowship
Plan Christmas, Valentines, Governor’s Visit,
Chair II / As
Social at the Symphony, and TGTSFIO Parties
needed
Fellowship
Plan for End of Year Kick-Out
Chair III / End of
Year
Sergeant-atWeekly meeting set-up and take down,
Arms / Weekly maintain order as necessary

Attendance /
Weekly

Encourage member attendance at meetings:
interclub meetings, district and regional
conferences, and international conventions.

In Position

Authority

Outcome

2 – Betsy Donovan
& Others
2 – Donald Barclay
& Nancy Edmiston
2 – Steve Benner

By-Laws

Realized

Historical

Realized

By-Laws

Realized

3 – Alan Arnold
& Others

By-Laws

Realized

1 – Stuart Rawling

By-Laws

Realized

2 – Frank Reed
(& Galen Chastain)
(& Rich Miller)
(&Mike Cuchna)
2 – Galen Chastain
& Sheena Truong

By-Laws

Realized

By-Laws

Realized
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Historian /
Yearly
Long Range
Planning /
Yearly
Membership /
On-going
reminders as
needed

Contact club members not in attendance to
ascertain any needs they may have.
Chronology of club history since inception
22 May 1985
Strategic Planning as determined by the Club
President
Each club member is responsible for
membership. This committee assures that
members kept membership on the forefront
and seek new members.

3 – Donald Barclay

By-Laws

3 – Mike Cuchna
or District facilitator

By-Laws

By-Laws

Realized

RI
documents
and By-Laws

Realized

By-Laws

Realized

Orientation &
Retention / As
Needed

Provide orientation to new club members

Awards /
Weekly &
Yearly
Photographer /
Weekly and as
needed
Club Newsletter
“Scroll” /
Weekly

Annual reports. Track membership awards –
attendance, Paul Harris, and others

4 – Nancy Edmiston
& Alan Arnold
& Bob Harmon
& Betsy Donovan
& Gina Cherf
4 – Alan Arnold
& Bob Harmon
& Betsy Donovan
& Gina Cherf
2 – Bob Harmon
& Galen Chastain

Image chronologist of club meetings and
activities

2 – Sheena Truong
& Mike Cuchna

By-Laws

Realized

Written chronology of club meetings for
posting on club web site

2 – Sheena Truong
& Mike Cuchna
(& Galen Chastain)

By-Laws

Realized
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Club Web Site –
Club Events / As
events occur
Facebook Page
/ As events
occur
Club Web Site /
Weekly and as
needed
Constitution
and By-Laws /
Yearly

Develop stories of club events for posting on
club web site

2 – Mike Cuchna

By-Laws

Realized

Develop materials of club meetings and
2 – Sheena Truong
events for posting on the club Facebook page.

By-Laws

Maintain the club web site – posting scroll,
events, and other information

By-Laws

Realized

By-Laws

Realized

Review club Constitution and By-Laws at least
once per year for potential revision.

2 – Mike Cuchna

3 – Mike Cuchna
& Rich Miller
& Sam Traina
& Tim O’Neill
Finance / Yearly Assist the club treasurer with club finances
3 – Sam Traina
& Rich Miller
& Mike Altomare
& Pope Lawrence
Audit / Yearly
Review the treasures books and report results 3 – Allen Arnold
of the audit to the Board
& Pope Lawrence
& Galen Chastain
& Rich Miller
Venue / Yearly Reviews venue for necessary alterations:
3 – Mike Cuchna
location, media upgrades, table arrangements

By-Laws

By-Laws

Realized

Historical
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